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A ton of palmetto i to tV sent .North
inni SanTord. KU., io he trrd a

nitteri! for tbo nar.tin.c' r ol p.nppr

The cipal troubl in th; Xith Uiv
roi yft been so' tied but hn lWrk dia-

mond have tumbled lro: $7 50 to $f"
per ton.

-
Francis Murphy,whpn recently ask-h- it

opinion about legislation against
the liquor tftiQIc. sa d : "II ie,:i'.ation
could save pep!c Moses wu!d hay
been the Christ.7!

Seamen's Friend Society.
As an item of interest to the public

we make the following statement:
On the first of January. 1870. the

bonded and floating debtof tho Sea-
men's Friend Society of thi3 port was
$fl.918,03j Since that lime, from its
own resources, (and a very small year-
ly contribution irom annual members)
it has paid the interest en tho debt,
paid alt expenses ot insuranca and re
pairs, provided tor all shipwrecked
seamen who have coqjo into this port
in destitution, and paid on the princi-
pal of tho debt the sum of $2 .6 IS 02.
Leaving the total indebtedness f the
Society at this time $4,302 01, with the
interest no accrue thereon duriug the
year.- - We-wis- h to reduce U.by the. end
of.the fiscal year to $4,000 or less. The
constitution provides tbat any person
paying two dollars a year to the Socie-
ty, shall be a member thereof for one
year, or paying twenty dollars a mem-Dc- r

for lilc. Our collector will so')n
call on our present momber3, and other

t

A Democratic newp-pr- r vbich
.ignores and rrjpc'--a

' ne plank of it
platform and then call for ihe

maintenance and 'support ol another
piank shows the in"-- t absurd incorss
lorry.

. -

Til divorced wif'- - oi K inafoi
Fair, 'o wh m h C iu' cav lour
lui. lion :nl a h:t from her rx-hu- -b

int'- - e:ate. cann-- t fuvl piarcs enoueh
!.-- r the interest oa her' nrny and is
rnptrfly adding to that sum. -

- . .

In the United States there are 2.269
brewcrie. which, produce annually.
Ifti 832,400 ga'.l-ins- , or over 7 alhn
per head. In (Jcrruany there are 23.90
breweries, which produce . anouaU
KKJ.tKK) 000 gallons, or over 20 gallons
per head. In Great Britain there are
52G2U brcwerii?. whtch produce anr.u.
ally 1 ,050.00O.(K0 gallons, tr.rer SO

gallons per head.
. ..:-- . 1

The Totlpra ol tbo New York strain,
of Potter blood seeni'to Jo a family of
Bishops. Bishop Horatio rotter, who
died at the age of 81 years, was one of

the brothers of Alonz Potter, once
Bishop of Pennsylvania. Henry C.
Potter, who succeeds his venerable
uncle, just dead, as Bishop of New'
York, is a son of the lata Bishop Alonzo
Potter. -

Yesterday the following U. S. Sena-

tors wero elected : Davis. Republican.
Irom Minnesota; Hale. Republican,
from Mai no; Far well. Republican, from
Illinois; Gray. Republican, from Penn
sylvania; ilawley, Republican, from
Connecticut; Stockbridge. Republican,
I'mni Michigan; Gray, Doui'cra, from
Delaware, and Cockrtfll. Democrat
Irom Miisouri.
Messrs. Hale, Hawley, Gray, of Rela-- w

are, and Cock rel I are their own suc-

cessors. Messrs. Davis, Farwell, Gray,
of Pennsylvania, and Stock bridge are
new men. There is no change in the
political status. The legislatures of

Vocal Class.
jyjY srxr cls is vocal music
will 13 commenced at m? rcehJonce. No. 71S
Mulberry trtirt. prompily at u'clocx , on themgbtof the 25 h Inst. ImHIoii 3 tiT lilt'sons, to lie paid when half tho tendon has ex-
pired.

k 11. 11. roSTEU.JiUV - ' , . -

Secreto.
A Good 5 v Cent Ciffar.

aivsps mtoTiiisns.'
Yh9lesale and Retail Drugglata.

dcc:ti - v --: wiimtagtoa.N. c.

Liglitni llods.
T11Y PAY ro... Mort ANYTUING HE

T? can get. to a travelling roan, who hasno interest :n your o.bartdc or Iho buUdlnirup of your diy -- eimply takes vour money
and leaves when vou cah get the same llodfor :ticoota and Point thrown in, of an old

houo that lias been putting u
Rod for twcnlyjcart? ,

"
.

Ku'o-- Cjittlng' by au experienced hand.' PA It KE It A TAYLOB.

J. A. SPRINGER
HEALyUARTEHS FOR

Coal & Wood,
THESE HARD TIMES.

j irn 17 North Water Street

Hazard Powder.
We now uavk the agency foecelebrated Powder which la

the best eold lu this country. No rmagazine bullt.down the river (out'of citylimits). Full assortment of all the sizes at thelowest prices.
WM. E. SPRINGES A CO.,

Successors to John Pawson A Co..121 andp 31arkct Street.jnnlt. f Wilmington N. C.

Florida Oranges.
FEW THOUSAND NICE FLORIDA

ORANGES for sale. -
CUAS. F. BROWNE.Broker ana Ccm. Merchant. No. 5 Market at.,jan 15 Wilmlngton.x.c- -

Subscriptions Received

P U RLI? IT ttL3 PBP'ES . IV) R & I.L

POPULAR PERIODICALS AND PAPERS. .

A 'Complete Stock 'of BLANK BOOKS and
"

STATIONERY at Lowest Prices.

YATES' BOOK STORE.
jan 17

French Heel Slippers.
BEAUTIFUL LOT OF FRENCH KEEL

KID SLIPPERS for' Lalles-f- or drcta or

party wear. Elegant . assortment of Ladles',

Misses-- and Children' tho'f u at ' '
fc

. . , , ...

GKO. K. ntKNCII SUNS,

jn J7 , 10s n: Front Street

Foreclosure Sale.
JJY V1UTUE Ol' A DECREE OF THE
superior Court .of New Hauoveri county. '
made at its September Term, A. D., Lts-o- , in acertain civil action therein jeedtug, wberdnJ. 11. Strauss nan plalntln" and retr irSmith ana II. K. Smith bis wife, were re
'tu"au. n uiucrifcnea, :i commissionerduty appointed In and by iaid decree,win on Monday,. the 2lth day of Jannarr!
IftSi.ailDe Court LlOust i!rtr n
Wilmington, at it U, on said day, expoietosale, by public au.-.tio- for catli. that lot of

-- ..u u me cy or vrumington. State of NorthCarolina, wMHi Is bounded and described asfollows: negtnlngataiolntin the South-ern inc of Campbell street l o icet West ofHa Intcmctlm with the Wc&texn line oftourtli street, and runaing tbenee along tbsouthern lino of Camnbc'l street Wet 5 feet.U,cnre South parallel with Fourth street 04rcet. thouco East prralJcl with Campbell strtet
, vv; . , iU' BCC oriu parallel with Fourth

1 V 1 1 110 -- oulhcrn imc of Campbellstreet the cglnolng, being a part of lot No.1,1a block No. 231, ac:ording to the xniealplan of raid city.
MARS.) EN BELLtMV.ian 15 7t

. - Comroirtsioftt r

For 1887.
jyjILLER'S ALMANAC?, '

Turner's Almna.
Blum's Almanacs, '
Stadt A land almanacs. - --

1 i ir!Cf, all f.;.
For tale at

II El Na B E RG E fi'.--J

Books, Pianos, Organs,

Entertainment,
Vocal & Dramatic

iJm.cr tLe aua ices of .

ST. AON ES; G U I LL.
WEISESI.Y EVL'G. Jan. K, atSo'cJo lr.

Admission 15 ircnU. -

PROGRAMME-- :

Pakt 1st.
Ducttc. ...... - M3 French, Vr. Adiiap.

Vocal Fo'o.... . fcl isi' M. h. Kenan.

Bccitatton.... ....Miss Myers

Vocal Solo ..Mr. .I Smith.

Kccitatton TT..-.- . ...Mia I ola Martin.

In rondufeion :i few remarks by Unr.le

Pharaoh

Part Jsh.
BLUE BEARD Pamomimk.

I'd lima. . , fij Its Love.

Ulster A.nn.. .r.Wies Whitaker.

Blue Beard. Mr He Hcclnck.

1st Brother. .....Mr. C. Myers..

2d Brother.. .Mr. T. Buntiog.
jaa 19 It

ONLY FIRST-- C. AS RESTAURANlfJllE
la North Carolina.

T. E. WALLACE,

jan 15 lm Proprietor -

Garden Seed.
JRUG. CHEMICALS, PATENT MKD1-ctn- e

i and Fancy Articles in full supply at
F. C. MlLLEIl'3,

jan lo Corner Fourth and Sun Sts

Sale of Ileal Estate.
VIRTUE AND TN PURSUANCE OFB

a decree of the Superior Court of New Hanc-ve- r

County, wherein Lewis Lcgraml and wife
Lucy LHgrand were Dtaintlff4 and Lucy Mcr
rick watt defendant, tbo undersigned. Com-
missioner will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door n tho city of
Wilmington, at 12 o'cloek, a ahursdar the
Dth day of Jauuary, 1837. iill that lot of land
situate in said city, beginning at the corucr ef
Sixth Btrect, ruuDlng thenco alorg tho line of
Sixth ttreet 70 feet to Lane's alley, thenco 70
feet to a stake, thence fo Taylor street
and along the Hue ot Taylor street 153
feet to the bsginnln?, being part of lots 1 and
2 In block 337. it. McCLAMMY,

Janl82t' Commissioner

Sale of Valuable Lot.
VIRTUE Ol A DECREE OF TUBJgY

Scpcrior Court of Kcw JIanovcr "county, I

will eell at public auction, at the Court House

door iu the city of Wilmington, on Thursday,

January 2Cth,l?87. at 12oclock, M. the fol-
lowing lot In said city :

Beginning at thei southwest corner of Ann
and Sixth etroct, runs thence South with the
West lice of Sixth street 06 feet, thence West
821..J feet, thence North CG feet to Ann street,
thence J j feet to the beginning, being part ot
lot No. 1, in block 117.

G. W. PRICE. Guardian,
jan 10 td cf V. r . rtce.

North Carolina, J
:upcj lor Court

New Han aver County, j

Margaret A. Tarborouah vs. Caroline Husecl.

The Icfcudant above named will take no-
tice that a summons in the above entitled ac-
tion was issued against ber on the 7th dr.y d
Uccember 1 880, for the recovery of the sum of
(210.M damage s tor breach of contract against
Incumbrances, contained in d'fccdaDl's deed
to r laluUir, recorded In the Register' ofticc
of said county.-- , in Book T T T, page which
summons i returnable to the term of SuiKiri
or Court of saM county of New Hanover, to
be bld at the Court House in Wllojtngon, on
the ;tli Monday bclore the 1st Monday in
March JSb7, and that a warrant of attachmentwas Issue l at the same timo against Hie prop-
erty of tho said defecdmt returnable at the
same iaie ant place abvc named for ih re-
turn of tiie summons, when and where the its
fendant Is reinlrcd to appear and answer or
demur t the csmpla'.nt, r the relict Icinaivl
ed will be granted. .

This 8th Uy of December LVJ.
S. VAN Aftlltl NGF,

. Clerk tuner lor C nil.
dec 8 lawGw wed - New Hanover Co

LAND PLASTER.
-- o-

300 TON'S KOVA SGOTIA LAND PLAs.
TER, 0i..",r. per cent, of Sulpha'c of Lime.

The want' of I' lister his Ixrcn one of thegreatest drawbacks to successful farming In
this Slate, and it U au Important icrvke to
this great Industry and to the State.

it Is quite lonpcnsnble In any JsiUhd n:
f ystem vf agriculture, and it sc rves Ecvcral
imiKrtant ends, besides the direct one of lur-nlsbi- Dg

lime and sulphur; It gather nitrogen
and prevents Its dla-.inalio- o and loss: It la a
specific for clover and other legurr.toouv
p anis ana H Jnlirecttr renders the iotah of
the soil available andeo a ws in tti? restora
Uon of wrrn lands.

Wc have sold Piaster to many rfuilnr tt.e
list rear, alt from whom wo havo heard, ixpres their saiUf action a lurtsuUs.lie apDllcAtlonof I'hisltr.t animal man
htc. will increase the value of that maturebeyond calculation.

CodjposUdz with rdastcr will improve th
value of jour C9Jiipost3.'3HTCcnt.

Sowing from 50 to ilO rounds of lo
lac acre, over your small grain after it liin

to be fuanj :n another column, the pro.
2ramme lor the entertainment at St.

j jamcs Sch'wl, Uwm to-nig- ht has
; bcen careUlly arranged eo as to furnish
An aiuUul j,f variety which wiii be
ifiaant to all.. The nut o asera haye

excrcigC(! real skill in making the am
j raii20tuents for a happy and successful.
j OCCSgion, and they will undoubtedly be
rewarded by a liberal patronage. The
bill of fare lor the refreshments is va-

ried, ample and most tempting, and
the prices at wnich the various luxuj
rios will he sold are indeed reasonable:

Jave your orders at Heihsberger's
for the Itt, Trial and Conviction of

Ctuvrrius the inunlererot LilianMadi-son- .

' t
Tlipr tnomntricat.

At 7 o'clock this morning thelhermom
eter at the Signal Office here indicated
15 degrees al.fi ve zero, which was the
point roached on the l.h inst., and the
lowest that has been thus far reached!
this Winter. At the same hour,- - at
Atlanta, it was Hi ab ivc ; at Augusta
17 above; at Charleston 22 above; at
Charlotte 13 above and at Norfolk 13

above. The cold wave came'direct
from the Northwest and did not strike
the extreme Southwest, the tbermome-te- r

averaging about 50 degrees through
out Texas. It has bee ma mnch warm-
er in the Northwest within the last 21
hours. At St Paul', Minn., it was 31
degrees below at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning while at tho corresponding
hour this morning it was one degree
above; a difference of 32 degrees. At
Yankton. D. T., it was 10 below at 7

o'clock yesterday, while at the same
hour this morning it was 14 above; a
difference of 30 degrees, and bringing
the temperature to within one degree df
Wilmington weather. - The cold waye
here has reached its minimum, and we
may kok now for a few days ot pleas-
ant weather.

Our neckwear is of the very latest
design. Muksn sails" from 253 up-

ward. :
.

-- f

New Commutation Tickets.
A two thousand mile ticket for the

express benefit of the commercial trav-
elers can now be secured at all the
ticket offices of the Associated Railways
of Virginia and the Carolina, includ-
ing tho Piedmont Air Line. Atlantic
Coast Line and Seaboard Air Line.
Kxces baggage tickets are also to be
procured, and there seems to be belter
times ahead for the commercial boys, so
far n railroad conveniences are con
cenicd. The two thousand mile ticket
is issued in addition to the regular one
thousand, and the five hundred mile
ticket, and at the same rate. 2k conls
per mi Ue. though the conditions are dif
ferent. While the one thousand mile
tickets ate issued for roads or divisions
over one hundred miles, long, and the
five hundred mile tickets for roads
or divisions of one hundred
miles and under, the two thous
and mile tickets are good for
commercial purposes oyer the entire
line of each separate system using the
tickets.) Only one name can adorn the
two thousand mile tickets, while two
names are allowed on the others The
party buying the ticket mast write his
name on it, and when in doubt as to
identity ot the holder of the ticket, the
conductor r agent will require his
signature for com patison with that
given on the ticket.. 'The form of mile
age tuket to be used-wil- l be the

Thrall-Pate- nt Mileago Ticket." with
detachable biugage strip. , All bag
gage in excess of one hndised and fifty
pounds has lo.be paid for at the regqlar
tariff of the road, and excess baggage
tickets good for two thousand miles, at
$5 per 1.000 pounds, over tbo entire
line of each separate system using same
have bcen issued

Pianos and organs can be bought
cheaper at Heinsberger's than at any
other houso in the State t

Clearance Sale.
Big reduction in clothing at Siiuifcifs.

All small lots where sizes are broken
in suits ; overcoats for men, boys and
children, reduced in price $2, $3, $4
and The real cost or actual value
ot the goods have nothing to do with
the low prices. Siutlti: has reduced
them to some ixlraordinary biq value
lor very little money. Don't fail to
see Shriek tor bargains; first come
will have best choice to select from at
the very low prices. New styles and
reliable clothing can be bad tt I.
Spriek's, the Old Reliable-Clothi- er,

114 Mtrket Street. t
" Imported tultingt will be doted out
tt a very small figure at Mtrssoif'i t

that Ihe cr.p will be 6 500.- -

t'0 bV.. ();. born place it at (i 250.(00
m l the difference frf 20,(KH) bales
promises to mka things Itv. ly before
many months. At present the specu- -
lation in cotton is m iw lido.' bfcauso- -

trcoriing to Mr. Ilontz, there are no
leaders of speculation on the Exchanrc.
Some were maimed iu the last cotton
bout a number of months asr.

LOG AJ NEWS.
On TO NEWJAnviRTISEMilTX.

Muxns IJTuJi ccrcto
r C SI IJ.I-K- R Gaif ton I

Tnoa f flAOI..V Lan t Master
W Ptiick 3ale of Vitbtab'.c ot

J'lMUBTArNNKNT- -t. Agnc' Sui d
G W TATE5 SMliOilion Keueict l

MlM.VR Jt NlKtMK HolM.1T GODll
UMiRfKb ( II A M)ts-rrc- nrh Hcsl .S!I

per

Ctton advanct-- lour or lire s in
Xotv Yin k to-d-- iv.

This has been a remark ib'y dull day
fur news lathering.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 032 bales.

Flh anil oysters are scarce and eon
scquenlly high in price.

Mtrxsox shows some very pretty
pants patterns received this veek. f

Now is the timn Jor dealers in . coal
and wood to reap a golden harvest.

The cheapest place to buy your school
book and school stationery ist Hoius-berger- s.

, t
Steamboatmen report about eight feet

of water in the Cape Fear, iwith the
riyer tailing slowly.

Yon will save money and get the best
work by sending your clothes lor repairs
to John Dyer and Son. f

The steamer Ezcdaior was sold at
auction yesterday an i was purchased
by Mr. W. 11 Sneli for $575.

The proposed amendment to the city
charter wa3 the subject of considerable
conversation among merchants and
business men today.

Attention is InviUd to the sales of
real estate to take place at the C )urt
House door, at 12 o'clock tomorrow.
See advertisements on this page.

The days haye gained somewhat in
length in the af ernoons but they have
lost iu the mornings. The sun Jise3
now at 8 minutes past 7 o'clock. f

(lea. S. II. Manning, Sheriff of New
Hanover county, was the first shenflin
the State to settle in lu 1 for both State
and County taxes for the year 18S0

It is said that a branch of the Salva-
tion Army will be hfre early next
month. Raleigh is to havo a visitation
very soon from a part ot the English
contingent. -

The building to be occupied by Mr; G.
J. Boney as a grist mill is rapidly ap-

proaching completion, and will s.oon be
teady for occupancy. It is an Lu posing
structure.

I' Persons desirous of joining the class
in. vocal music which will ccinmenco
next Tuesday night can leave their
names with Maj. II. II Foster, at this
office, or at his residence. No. 715 Mul-
berry street.

It is wonderful how near Turner's
almanac comes to the truth in its con-

jectures as to the weather. It firotold
the cold weather and the high winds lor
the' early part of this week, thereby
discounting tha Signal Office, which
gave no warning whatever ot Monday's
high winds. Thealmanac predicts
rain and snow for Monday next and
we shall look for the result with in
terest.

Indications
For North Carolina, warmer South-

erly winds and fair weather.

Hough. Weather.
Sleamslilp Benefactor, Tribcu, which

left New York on Friday last, did not
arrive here until about 11 o'clock this
forenoon. She had a regular Winter
passage, . wliich means that it was
stormy and tempestuous She met.
however, with dj accident during the
passage.

; - I'eraonai
Rev. E. A.lYate. D. D , Pastor of the

First Methodist Church iu this city.
wasfo'IUleigh on Monday.
JMr;ij. Puiver. who was here atone

oi toe agents of Baroom's Circus,' but
is now repretentinr the Louise Arno
Dramatic Compiuy. is 'n the city- - lo
day. making the Decenary preparations
(or a weck't performance here by the
company, commencing next Monday
night.- - . . : . .

7 NTaw .rpmpv and Indiana have not VSt

citizens, to collect these yearly 'duss
W hope there can bo found in this
commercial city one hundred and fifty
men who have charily enough in ttieir
hearts, and wi.l take intcrtst enough
in this Society and the gcanieu who
visa this port. io become members, anq
aid us. still to reduce this debt. Many ol
its older mcmbci s and friends who have
stood by the Suctety in days of "dark
nesi and d.'Ubt have passed away, and
there is need for other men to supply
their places. Messrs. Silas N. Martin,
Edward Kidder. W. A. Wright, Alex-
ander Sprunt. IS. T. Hancock, F. II.
Darby and II. B. Eilers. ol the Board
of Trustees, arc no longer with us.
Will you not become a member of
the Society? Come to tho annual meet-ing(wbic- h

will ba duly announced) aid
us? by your counsel, and encourage us
by your presence. The Society has
been censured for what il was noldoni.
and wo make this statement to show
what has been accomplished with the
means at its disposal.

The American Seamen's Friends So
ciety ol New York city aids us to keep a
chaplain and there are weekly services
in its Bethel constant ' visiting of the
sick in the Marine Hospital, and a dis
tribution of reading matter among the
seamen. Who can tell the result of this
work? Will you ieiu in with us, and
help us td do better things in future than
we havein the past? The amount is
small; lite influence on the seamen and
raftsmen! visiting this port may be great
and the dlbject is worthy of your con-
sideration.

By order and approval of tha Execu-
tive Committee of the Society.

CeojU French," Jk, Treasurer.

Salyation Oil is an infallible cure for
headache, backache, pain in the side
and limbs, and all rheumatic and neu
ralgic affections. It relieves pain and
extirpates the disease that causes it.
Price twentyflve cents a bottle.

$11. 20 in Music lor 35 Cents.
This Favorite Album of Songs and

Ballads, just published, contains thirty
two pieces of choice and popular vecal
music, full sheet music size, with com
plcte words and music and piano ac
companiment. I ho music is iiuely
printed upon neavy paper with a vervi
attractive cover. The following arel
the titles of the songs atd ballads con-
tained in the Favorite Album: As I'd
Nothing Else to Do; The Dear Old
Songs of Home; Mother, Watch the
Little teet; Oh. lou Pretty BIue-Eve- d

Witch; Blue Eyes; Katy's Letter ; The
Passing Bell; 1 saw Esau Kissing
Kate; Won't You Tell Me Why, Pwobin ;

The O.'d Garden Gate; Down Below
the Waving ..Lindens, Faded Leaves;
All Among tho Summer Roses; Touch
the Harp Gently, My Protty Ioufse; I
Really Don't Think I Shall Marry;
Dreaming of Home, Tno Old Cottage
Clock; Across the Sea; There's a Silver
Lininir to Every Cloud ; Strangers Yet;
Not Yet; Somebody; A Year Ago;
Bachelor's Hnll;.Iluth and I; Good
Night; One Happy Y'ear Ago; Jennie
in the Orchard ; The Old Barn Gale;
.lack's Farewell; Polly; Wrhi?per. in
the Twilight. Tbisisavcry line Col-lectio- n

of real vocal gnus, and gotten
up in very handsome style. Published
in the usual way and bought at a music
store these 32 pieces would cost you
$11.20. -

The Holidays are.past and we must
cloaz out our slock at once. Will send
the entire collection well" wrapped and
postpaid fcr only 35 cents or four for
$1. Orders iiixei sasik day Re-
ceived. By getting three of your
friends, you sccuro your own ii;r.E,
Address. Holiday Pur.i.isniNn Co.,
BUFFALO. N. Y. fit

If You Wish a Good Article
Of Plug Tobacco, ask your dealer for

Old Rip."
sept 10 d& fim

A large assortment of ivory, cello
loid and stiver plated tabic and dessert
knives. Just the article tor a Christ-
mas present. For low prices and good
reliable goods, go to Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot. t

Hides, Furs and Skins
" OF ALIJKINPS. i"

TVOOL AND.TV AX. lUghest caeh;prlccs raid

J. r. G A SHELL,

Pcaler anCShlpir o( Saw Yuxt, Uide, -
jso. iiBj?iOTtn water et,jan 13 , - WlUnlngton..N, C

- - - a

rle.S3d.

Thero is no civil pension list in .this
country, nor ought there to ba one.
The Senate a few days s nce passed a
bill to pension Mrs. Logan and another
to pension Gen. Prank Blair's widow.
Tho former may be coosidered a Re-

publican measure and" the latter - a
Democratic, inasmuch as Senator Ves1
was the. man who introduced the bill.
The Democrats should haye 6tootly
opposed both measures.. Once the
door is open to this thing it will be a
hard matter to close it. There is no

existing law undor whiclnhe pensions
could have bcen paid and hence the
arbitrary rnaetment Neither Mrs

hhotfan nor Mrs. Blair is justly entitled
to i his nionoy. It has been taken from
the people without' lhSr consent and
without'even a discussion of the' mat
ter. It is a wrongdoing .which we
hope will be undone in th Home. -- It
is fn every way.au anti-Democrat- ic

measure and is opposed to the genius of

this government.

II race Up. ;

You are feeling depressed, your aope- -

Me is poor, you are ootnereo; wn
Headache, you are fldgetty. nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want to
trace up. Brace up. but not with turn
ulant8, spring medicines, or outers.
which have for their basts yery oau.
cheap whiskey, and which "stimulate
you Or an hour, men leave you in
worse 'coadilion .than before. bat
you want is an alterative to purUy your
. ... . . .1 r t :
bioo4i. statt oeatmy acuuu oi lioei
and Kidners. restore vour vitality, and
rire renewed health and strength. Such
a medicine yon win una iu riecirio
Bitters, arid only 50 cents ajjotueai
Y. II. Green & Co's.

A Captain's Foritinat Diicov- -

Capt. Coleman, "schr. Wejmouthr
nlying -- between Atlantic City and N.
Y.. had been trouoled with a-- cough to
that be was unable to sleep, and was
Induced to try Dr. King' New. Discov-
ery for Consumption. . It not only gate

instant relief, but allayed tho ex-
treme soreness in hit breast: Ilis chil-
dren wjfe similarly affected and a tin-H- e

dose had the tame happy effect.
Jr. King's New Discovery. Is now the
fandard remedy m lua Coleman noose

id acd on board the ficaoooer. -

Freo Trial Bottles o! this Standard
emedy at V. II. Green & Cp's. v.

the ground, will glT you an Increased cr.r cd m ivfrro 10 to 1M rcr cent. t ASI) 1ANC1 FRAMES OK A LI
It I in (csncneahlo in eaily Irsciiig forUio'UInencn as strawberry be 1s. asparagus beds Ac. i yooa, Lraas ami elvct.

. ...eot aaic in iota io sail ty
XUU3. F. BAuLEY, jjio 13 la nac WiUnlpjt: :n, n. c. j

Those Clears Have Come.
JAUKll. NCTr,

ianl2 Tin Dxudaf,?I$ N. Front St.

Jnks, Mucilage, Gold acd btirl Pen.
SutioncTy of every variety acd Hi IW

Glre us a call. It may be lo your advantage.

HEINSBERGER'S.
' . V. . , ......

Jan 11 CaiH B.kx and Mnsl-it- er

1


